[Evaluation of results after arthroscopic reconstruction of the anterior cruciate ligament with a free graft of the patellar ligament].
From among 312 patients treated with arthroscopic anterior cruciate ligament reconstruction (one-incision, transtibial with the use of ipsilateral bone-patellar tendon-bone autograft) between 1992 and 1994 256 (82%) were reviewed with a mean follow-up of 26.4 months. An aggressive rehabilitative protocol advocated by Shelbourne has been employed. Stability of the knee has been assessed with KT-1000 arthrometer and IKDC and OAK forms served to evaluate the results. In 77% of the cases nearly normal function of the knee has been restored (87% excellent and good results in OAK form). Arthroscopic technique and aggressive rehabilitation decreased the number of patients with peripatellar pain and improved patient's acceptance of the management. Competitive athletes seem to achieve best end-results.